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October 8, 1956

Mr . John Allen Chalk, Minister
Northridge Church of Christ
5900 North Dixie
Dayton, Ohio
Dear Brother John Allen,
We wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter under date
of September 22, 1956 .
Needless to say, the church was most sorrowfully disappointed in your neither coming to labor with us nor giving any indication
of your intention not to fulfill your agreement with the elders on
the night of May 31st . here at Friendship. Implicit confidence
had been placed in your agreement, and all were looking forward with
great anticipation to your coming, which had been gladly publicised
among the brethren round about .
By your not contacting the elders upon changing your mind,
you deprived them of an opportunity of trying to make an adjustment, if such had been deemed warranted, in order to still make
sure your working in the Lord' s Kingdom here . However, judging
from the statements contained in your letter, there had actually
been no change in the circumstances upon your returning to FreedHardeman from what they were expected to be at the time of our
meeting with you last May .
It was for the purpose of defraying your expenses incidental
to registering for the Fall Quarter at Freed- Hardeman upon your
return from Canada, since you had transportation to and from Erince
George and would be supported while there, that the $60 . 00 was
granted you . However, the $60 . 00 of the Lord ' s money was granted
in connection with the mission work, actually, in that it would
give you some more security upon your return from Canada . Hov·ever,
if you think th&t in view of your failure to even enter FreedHardeman, and therefore failing to use the money for the stated
purpose that you have not used it in the Lord ' s work but for your
own personal convenience , then you may refund it . You and the God
of Heaven are the judge of this question . ~e shall not attempt
to determine that .
Now , with referenc e to your letter, ~hile it is manifest from
its entirety that you know in your own mind you have erred against
brethren and sisters in the Lord, you fail to make a full disclosure
of all the truth concerning your actions .
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While no one here has ought against you, it being our
considered judgment that all have forgiven you, yet we owe
you the duty as your brethren in Christ to conduct ourselves
in this matter toward you to the end that you be not injured
by this incident and that you might without question be in
condition to receive forgiveness for what we, after thorough
and prayerful consideration, v;i th all humility, believe to
have been a transgression against God; namely, not coming
before the eldership with your change of inte~ ion so that
either the ccnclusion could have been reached to continue
in the agreement or to release you therefrom with all honor
and at no loss of respect or confidence and seccndly by attempting to rectify the matter without speaking soundly or revealing
all the truth per t aining to your acts, the attempt being an
effort at exonerating yourself. Your agreement with the elders
here being a personal contract, you could neither in the eyes
of the civil law nor in the eyes of God make another contract
as you did ith the Northridge Church for the d elivery of the
same services personally v.;hile at the same time being bound
to render the identical, personal services to us . There is
no such urgency in accepting the call of a congregation to
pre~ch for it thbt would justify the acceptance of that call
v,hen at the same time being bound to preach for another .
We have also made investigation with regard to your failure
to carry out your agreement, Y:lJ.ich leaves i ~__ssible for us
t ~ . . t--y:our letter as a: complo.t.e sta.t ement o_L__ygur ~
c-:JJlis matt~ Therefore, we are hereby kindly entreating you,
for your benefit, and because we are members one of another, to
let us have a letter, or if you prefer to personally come, to
come scetti DG forth tH-9 wboJ Q trntb of your failure to come as
yon had . agreed ta work with _£s, in case of the letter, the sam'e
to be read to the congregation here in your behalf and so that
none be weakened by your actions.
We have discussed personally coming to you in an effort
to rectify the matter, but feel this will not be necessary,
and instead ~ill await your reply hereto .
Your getting this matter straight will determine your influence in this section, brethren far and wide, including Jean
Thornton, ~aeon; Bob Anderson, Colunbus; o. D. Hervey, Louisville
and even as far away as I11Taysville, Alabama, and Stanley D. Crews
and Emerson J . Estes of Memphis, to mention most of the preachers,
having been told of your agreement to come work with us, there
being no reasonable or satisf&ctory explanation to this date of
yoLr actions that can be given to our brethren, many of ~horn,
being those who knew of your failure to come, cannot understand
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your actions .
This let-cer is writ ten at the command of th,3 elders of
Friendship Church of Christ as authorized by a rough draft
thereof ado pted by the elders on October 7, 1956.
Our prayers are for you, and for your speedy attention
to this matter .
Your brother in Christ,

I
Vi .

D. Col eman

I

,est co ~··y, sent to E lde rs of 1:i'Y'iendC\'bip Church of' Chriet. 1\Tov. 8, 1qi::f

Dayton , Ohio
Nov . 7, 1956
Friend hip Jhurch of Ghrist
Ackerman, M1es1se1pp1

Dear Brethr n 1n the Lord ,
1 tter wrltten by v: . D. Coleman for you , the
Elders of Friend l'lip hae ocu ea me considerable c~nsternation .
In an wering the t letter I feel that you need a copy of the s me
before y~u ar I begin my humble newer to your charges .
The rec ipt of

My prayer is the.t I may conduct my elf always in

manner approved
by God . Yet , I do not intend t o
er f ioe principle for exped iency
even in moment of ill will such s your letter co nveyed tom
through 1te ve_boee claim . My one am in n wEring your oh~rg e
is thr t I may be found w,-,rthy n some me,11 way to reoei ve the
ble e 'Lng of J ehova.h . "Since thou hast be n preoiott in my sight ,
and honor ble , and I have loved thee • • ~ n Pbov(" a.11 els I
desire the love of God and I realize thr t 1n order to have that
lov I must love e.nd merit he love of my brethren . . . See-ing
ye have purified your soul in your obedience to the trut unto
unf'e1gned love of the b· ( thren , lov one another fro ,~ t }, e
heart fervently . " I c ove your love and c()·1oern , therefore,
I humbly i plore you to 11rten to my olai·n e .
It was my understanding that the entire agreeir nt me.de on M y
31st was o -:in,: 1 ti:-mal on the fact thet I oult ·,. ork w1 t the
Friendsh11, congreg tion on my return to Freed- Hardeman Col eg •
If this condition w snot set forth thr>t night I beg your fo
given se for t ~e ma~ er in 1ich I conducted the notifying you
of my inabi lity to · ork with y·:iu .. Col. 3:9 sets before me a.n
injunction that I must follow . "Li not "Jne to enothr,r ; seeing
that ye have put off the old men 1th his dolng, . 11
I fEH'l
that so,id condition ,res reo.lized et the very outset of our cie cueeion that nl ht . Ther f ore t I muld n~t be €Xpcated to give
you a chance to try to make me com or e y ur letter st$ted 1
~1g1ve any ind1ce t1on of your intention not to fulfill
your.
ogreement Ii th the elders on the night of Me,y jlst here et
Fr1endship ." I felt con,., 1fently that all you ex_r;Fcted wa a
'.'"1otif1cr. tion of my pl ns to attend s. ., ifferent school, namely
Mia.er 1 Un1verei ty , Ovford , Ohlo , which I am doing pr,0sEmtly .
Thrit nnt1fioet1on , b love brethr n, wee oent to you a.t my fir t
opportun1 ty, ·:o sooner than I could h"'ve been with you at
Friendship hcd I gone to Freed- Herd man College .
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Tho next charge pla~ed e.geinst me 1 • 11 By your not contacting
the eld r1; upon oha. n~·lng your mind , you deprived. them of Em opportunity f trying to mel.. e en adju tment t if such had been
deemed warranted , 1n orde1 to till make sure your working 1n
the Lord ' s Kingdom hor • u It ro1.1ld e..L.;pear to my lowly und€retsnd1ng
of the s·tua.t1on , brethren , t t th1
e unnecessary hen i t
1a. me,,-;e known th.flt I irould no longer s.ttend Freed- Hardaman
College and inetea.d tt nd a ohool 1n Ohio . You ar. pl oina
my ~·:orlt with y,,u ahead of my completing an education whic you
· .110, E}O very assuredly would benefit the I(1ngdom of God a
hundrEd fold more the.n my fe ble fforts , t Friendship \ I
rer.~112, my e. vices we:re not m:rth anyth'ng :et" r the amount you ere
to pay me . I 1mow th· t my m th to God • e Holy HR1.rne could neve
even start to ar,.proaoh th minute emount of money I would ha.v
received , yet ; r ul very definit l y states thrt ,
"F;ven so did the Lord orde in thri t thEy t hr t i;,roola.im the go pel
should live of the g 1 }spel . 0 The God of h even knows hov 11 ttle
I f el nre my pov:erc of eerv ca and yet t I pra.y thflt you will
not think thllt I Dm :merchf:nd1d.ng the ee.ored Word \>:hen I s y
thr t if I had Virk d with you , h1ch I would 1ave done had I
gone to Freed- Herd mun Colle:ge , the amount you could pay m- would
not ha.v d covered my el menttl exven e ,, married or unms ried .
,:ow , with ref(·renoe to your lett, r , thil it 1o manifest from
it€ ent:tre:ty thct you 1:now tn your own ma nc1 you have errc
aco\'.:rnt bret'·r n and s1ctcr in the Lord , you fa.11 to mr.tk:e a
full d.iscloeure of a.11 the truth coneerning your action • " It
11

wo.c never my 1:ntention to make any such inferenor,s a.geinet r.1y
chlln:i.cter . If I felt thot I ht>.d s1 ned f.;ge.im. t you bret. ren the
eun w:1ul not set on my dthout havln,~ ta.l'.{Od 1th you -nc ~orreoted
the s1tuat.on . Yet, a1nce you make the bletent oharge it
is between y u anc1 God ~ T e order of diso1p'111e E:,iven in ti-;e
New Teetarnent tells you to come to me if you fee l I '·1sv erred
age.inEt you . u.t.nd if thy broth r in r·ain t thee, go sho him
11s f u·t bPtween +he
nd him t)lone ; 1:f he hee.r thee thou best
gc 1ned. t J brlither . But if he heer th1:-e not take
1<:ith thee one or tor more , thcit ct the mout·· of two 11tnesses
or three E'vcry mrd. may be extsbl. ehed . And if he refuee to
', ar theu: , tell 1t unto the ohurch; am., if 11e refuee to hes.r the
o uroh eleo , let h1..:- b€unto them as the Gent-le Bnt t, .e publ1cEm .. 11
!'l?tt. 18:15-17

I have been caused :;f s1n . I have prayed to Go.:.: for my bret~1ren
who have so ohcrge~ me . I do hope thet you brr-thren rea11r,
the aev rity of you:r- oh.. rgee and he impl1crt1ons of the eame .
" ••• vna t:v·t you mieht without question be in oondltton to rooe 1 v
0

forgl"venese for whet ;e , aftGr thorourh and pray rful cond1derect1on;
with all h1:-111ty , br·lieve to h .ve been e trensr:ression ag:' :n t
God; ••• " I:y conE'tent prayer to Jehovah is the t I me.y rta.nd just1f ied
in his eight and thrt Y"U may understand th s gr2ve chtre;e wh1oh
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I firmly believe t o b e err on ou • •

This matter has been discueeed with the Elders of the Nort hr1dge
Chu:rc:1 of Ghri s t, 5900 N. D1"'1e , Do.yt on 4 , 011 0 :1 where I am
now wo:r·kln13 . I have uee•~ ·1othing in thie letter that I fel t
would even began t o b hu?tful to any per .on bocr·use I lov the
cmuoe of Christ et Ii'r1emdeh1p es I o everywl-J.ere an I f e e th t
only by sensible , sound , so r iptual thinlcing can such r.iatte s
be worked out .

'l'hi s att itude o ···rnea me to senc fort h t his

feeble yet , truthful attempt t o ans.wer t he prefon·erate letter

'-".ent me on th le matter .

In order t twt I may lefve yoi1 no ground upon h1ch to scr1pt ua.1 y
bDE:e your Oh.?.rge I plan t o remit the r(.o even th'lUf it ws
used for mi ssion work . I do not have the men to send it in
one ~um but you w 11 :reoeive r... oheok €: c h wee k for t5 unt i l I
Have r i d ack t he amount plus ti oot1tribution I wish to make
to your wor·'t and to c over 1nt e.·r €E' t on he money . Her in you
w11 l. find a checli: t o Fri end hip Chu:rch of :Jhrirt for, the
f 1r t _~ayment of' 5 •
1

u~~y prayers t1re for y')u ,

nd your cpeedy titter..tion to this matter.

11

Fre.ternally yours ,

Jorm .Allen :Jtrnlk

2001 Division Ave .
Dayt on l1 , J bio

I'

Nov. 26, 1956
Dayton, Ohio
Friendship Church of Christ
Elders
c/0 J . E. Hunt
R

#
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Ackerman, Mississippi
Dear, Sirs , .
This past. week it was my priviledge to enjoy a conversation with Cl.aren,ye Pearce
while attending the Homecoming at Freed-Hardeman College. At that ti:ne: Clarence
and I discussed the situation between you and me. I was made to see
caused
you to retort at you did to me and as a result I feel much better abhrit the
situation.

what

I am writing you to say that I feel very sure that the entire matter could ave
been avoided had I notified you sooner but due to circumstances beyond myjControl
I conta,cted you as soon as I knew myself what I 1'r,uld do. I am sorry tha , the
matter was not cleared up at the time I decided to stay in Dayton and go to ~it'"'
school . I could have come down t here but my financial condj_ tion would nqt,"'allow it .
I want you to accept this letter as an expression of my d?.epest regrets t hat I /
did not contac~ you sooner and thereby avoid the ugly situation that t ranspiredo
I understand ·that you felt that your money was used in a pur chase of my car. I can
assure t hat every penny in n1y ,present car has come from the Northridge Church of Christ
who approved 100% the purchase . I obtained this car due to the fact that I tore up
a car on the Canada work and your money was used in that workl~ But in order to
leave no room for future mishaps I am giving you the money to use in the 1,1ork down
there . I still fe el vef'y strongly concerning the grave charges you laid against me
of lying and sinning against you, D:everthel.es:S, I pray God that you may see your
error before it is eternally too late .
My prayers are for you and your work for the Lord in and around Ackerman .
Fraternally yours,

)

', :

;,;

'

)
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, ,J'ohn Allen Chalk

